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FEBSOKAL MESTIOK.

... Wednesday. -

Mr. H. R. Blue Is in the city from
Tygh today. .

Wm. J. Mariner, county judge of
Morrow county, is in the city.

Mr. G. W. Hnnt, the railroad builder,
was registered at the Umatilla house
lasfnight.

Hon. J. N. Brown and wife came
down from Morrow, county yesterday

nd are gnests of the Umatilla houee.
' Mrs. Charles Adams, mother of Mrs.

D. M. French and Mrs. B. F. Laaghlin,
is very low from an attack of pneu-
monia, and there are bnt little hopes of
tier recovery. t ..

The Carnita Company arrived on the
local from Portland today, and will ap-
pear at the Vogt tonight, in one of the
most specticolar entertainments ever
given in the city. , '

. Thursday. ,

Mrs. O. . Leet of Dallas, who has
been visiting friends here, went out to
Boyd yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Selleck. ' -

Mr., and Mrs. L. F. Crowe arrived
borne yesterday from California, where
they have been, most of the winter on
account of Mr. Crowe's health, which is
ranch improved from the change of cli-

mate. .

Judge Bradshaw, Prosecuting Attor
ney Javne and Court Stenographer Hill
arrived home yesterday from Mora, the
court term mere Having een conciuaea,
They came down in a back and pro- -
Bounced the ride "bracing."

'
. DIED. .

In this city, Tbnreday moraine,
March lltb, bilas W. Davis, aged 7
years.

Schedule of Expenditures.

Showing the amounts of all claims
presented, the names of all claimants,
the article or claim for which payment
is made, the amounts allowed and the
claims continued or rejected at the
March term. 1897. of theeonntvoonrt for
Wasco county, Oregon. The following
list, however, does not contain any
claim for which the salary or fees are
provided by statute :

Mrs P Hitchcock, caring for Mrs
Sego and children $10 00

W H Moore., coffin for pauper. . . ' 10 00
Johnston Bros, nails for county

bridge 1 85
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies

clerk's office 27 20
William Sanester.nursine pauper

Chas Brown 10 00
J M Toomey, boarding pauper,

Chas Brown 4 00
Pease & Mays, supplies pauper 00
J P Mclnerny, do do . . 75
Pease & Mays, do do . . 00
P Crowell, supplies county bridge 05
Ed Wilson, use polling place. . ... 50
Pease & Mays, supplies pauper.. 00
Mays & Crowe, supplies road dist 17 60
Geo P Barnard A Co. supplies re

corder 57 00
Jos T Peters & Co, wood for pau-

pers 10 50
O D Doane, examining insane. 5 00
S F Blythe, advertising bridge

notice 1 50
Barnett & Parrish, supplies pau-

per 2 50
J P Watson, making election

booth 2 00
FWL Bkibbe, board pauper. . 8 00
J F Haworth, printing 6 50
T H Wakefield, services assessor. 16 00
Paul Limerotb, pruning trees... 6 00
William McCrum. enow shoes... 1 60
Thelrwin Hodson Co. supplies

sheriff 42 00
The Irwin Hodson Co, supplies

clerk ; . . . ; 18 00
.A J Swift, making jury list 3 00
J M & M B Murchie. team for

grand jurors 3 00
Dalles City Water Works, water. 12 00
B T Collins, milk ior pauper 2 25
J M Moomey, board pauper 16 00
Chronicle Pub Co, printing 63 00
U vJ uollister, attendance pau-

pers : 73 00
W A Johnston, mdse paupers. . . 14 00
G C Esbelman, attendance pau-

pers . 20 00
Jacobsen Book & Music Co, sup-

plies 3 00
Mays Sc Crowe, supplies 2 25
Maier dt .Benton, supplies court

house 45
C L Schmidt, supplies pauper. .'. 12 00
A BMott, board paupers 82 55
J a Goit, making plats ; 55 00
Glass & xrudhomme, supplies

sheriff 57 00
Times-Mountaine- printing. . . . 12 90
M Z Donnell, medicine paupers. . 13 50
A S Blowers & Co, supplies pau-

pers... 20 90
H H Tomkinson. lumber county

bridge 97 92
J M toomey, board paupers. ... . 3 00
A Keller, rent of house. ... . 8 00
W H Williams, work on county

road....... : 66 00
Mary Walker, caring ior pauper. 14 00
CTATB OF ObKGON, J

ss.county of Wasco) is
I, A. M. Kelsay, county clerk of Wasco

cuui.tv, Bte oi vregon, ao nereoy cer- -

wiy snai me aoove ana foregoing is a
iuu nu compiew statement oi me
claims presented and action taken there- -

u y lne county court oi wasco county,
Oregon, anting ior me transaction ot
county Dnsiness at tne March term.
ioai , mereoi, save ana except ail Claims,
the salary or fees of which are provided L

for by statute. , , . . 1

Witness my hand and seal of the I

county court, affixed, this 13th day of
March, 1897.

Seal : A. M. Kelsay, '

By Simeon Bolton, County Clerk.
Deputy.

It Concerns Corbett.

In the dispatches from Washington
last night the probable course of the
senate concerning appointed members is
Indicated, and if thie indication is veri-
fied. Senator Corbett will ride back
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across the continent a private individual'.
The dispatch says: ,

"As a resalt of the several confer
ences that have been, held, not only by
Republicans, bnt by Democrats, it may
be definitely said that men who have
been appointed by the governors in
states where the legislatures have had
an opportunity to elect will not be ad
mitted- -. The Republican-elec- t will not
be admitted. The Republican waste of

time to bring the caseB before the senate,
as even after a debate, of which no one
could predict the ending, it is not at all
likely that a favorable vote could be ex
pected.. The men. who come to Wash
ington with appointments from gov
ernors will be advised that they cannot
be given time to discuss their cases, and
the legislatures which have failed to
elect must be responsible for the vacan
cies in the states representation". i:'

Last Night's Show.

" The Carnita Company hai - a fairly
good bouse last night, better really than
could have been expected when it Is con
sidered that there has been something
in the show line nearly every night for
the past month Mr. Whiting has a fine
baritone voice, and responded to a de
served encore. Instead of Favart, the
Taylor sisters did the dancing, and. did
it very well. The sceneoscope did not
work well for some reason, and that part
of the show was like several others
much ot a disappointment. Carnita
was all right, and her dance in the
colored lights, when her ganzy garments
seemed aflame, was a thing of beauty,
and was well worth the money, it cost

'

to see.
Baying-U- Cattle.

Grant Co pel and and M. McDonald are
in the cattle business this spring on a
large ecale, says the Walla Walla States
man.- A drove of fifty head, purchased
from farmers, have been driven to the
Copeland ranch. These men have about
400 head at the present time, and also
about 2,700 bead at Lewiston and Pom
eroy. The cattle will be pastured until
4,000 are obtained, when they will be
shipped to points in the East It is in
tended to ship the cattle in May, one
trainload of which will be stall-fe- d beef
steers. Copeland & McDonald shipped
a trainload oi twelve cars to umana last
SaturJay. :"

Death at A) osier.

Mosikk, March 7th, 1897.

Editor Chronicle: Tour paper
stated the other day that a child named
Middleswart had died here, the brief
ness of the notice I supi ose being caused
by lack of information. Aryilla Middle
swart was born at Butte, Montana, Oct,
16, 1887, and died at her home near here
Feb. 27tb. The funeral services were
conducted from the home by Rev. W. A,
Stark of this place, the text being taken
from Genesis xxii, "God will provide.

A Friend.
Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for March 13, 1897. Persons call
ing for thesame will give date on which
they were advertised
Anthony, John ' Cox, Miss Z
Fraeer, Jessie Griffin, CD
Hall, W W Hubert & Jon 63
Harris, West Howard, LI
Johnson, Carson Jones, W E
Lock wood, Sam f Laughhn, Cap
Obrice, John
Philips,

Osborne, Lntie
Angie (2) Powelsen, Mrs L

btocfc inspector Wilkie, J B
Warfleld, J. M. D.

J. A. Cbossen, P. M.

THREE WOMEN WANT OFFICES.

Marlella Rleker, Cora Weed and J
' Ellen Foster.'

Washington, March 11. Miss Mari-
ella Kicker, of New Hampshire, is seek
ing an appointment as minister

' to Co
lumbia, and Miss Cora C. Weed, of Mus
catine, la., has applied for one of the
European consulships. There is noth
ing in the law to. prevent the appoint
ment of a woman to a consular or di
plomatic place,. but is donbtful if a for
eign nation would receive ; such an
envoy. ;

MisS Ricker was formerly a resident
of Washington and a partner of Belva
Lockwood. She is a large, fine-looki-

person, 40 years old, with . short, curly
hair and rather a masculine air. .She

ofwas a familiar figure on the streets of
New York city. Miss Weed is eaid to
be a bright young woman, and baa held
several appointments under, the Btate
government of Iowa a

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, formerly of Iowa,
a daily visitor of the White House.

itShe asks the appointment of her bus
band M governor of New Mexico, and to

bases his claim upon her services to the
Republican party in campaigns. She
hM not been able to see the president, F.
but has been at the interior department

Ital,d has bad several interviews with
Secretary Morton

on
- OId Peo,i:

Old people who require medicine to for
retfnlate the bowels kidneyj will
find ue tlua remedy in Electric Betters?
This medicine does .not T stimulate and
contains no. whisky nor other intoxicant,'
but acts as a tonic and alternative. . It
acts mildly on. the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
oerformance of the functions. Electric of
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids or
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley& Hough ing
ton's umg store, o

1LTGELD SLATE WAS NOMINATED.

Democrat of Chicago Bold their CI tor

Convention.
Chicago March ll. The Democratic

city convention was called . to. order at
noon bv Chairman Thomas - Gahan, of

the Democratic central committee,, who
introduced Charles 8. Thornton as tem-

porary chairman. Altgeld
was not present, bat it was well known
that he was to dominate the gathering,
' A long wrangle took place in the com
mittee on resolutions over the financial
plank. The platform as presented by
the committee, made no direct reference
to free silver coinage, but ascribed the
prevailing business depression as due
to the present monetary system, which
it condemned, and ended by lauding
William J 'Brvan and Alt
geld. Municipal reform was advocated.
The resolutions ommit the party to
franchise compensation and the anti-d- e

partment store movement. The plat-
form practically as ' presented waB

adopted. ; '. '
...

Carter Harrison was placed in nomina-
tion by his chief l, A. 8. Trade,
and the nomination made by acclama-
tion.
' Ernest Hummel was nominated by ac
clamation for treasurer. William Loef-fl- er

was nominated for city clerk. Miles
J. Devin was nominated by acclamation
tion for city attorney.

There was no deviation from the Alt
geld slate, prepared 24 hours in advance.

RIVER BURSTS . ITS BONDS.

The Underground Coarse of an Indiana
Stream Discovered.

Indianapolis, March 11. For many
years the invisible course of Lost river.
which sinks from view at a point near
the town of Orleans, has excited ecien
tific inquiry. No trace of the under
ground river has been discovered nntil
the recent heavy rains. ,

It is now believed that Lost river runs
directly under the town of Orleans. This
belief is based mainly on the fact that
during the recent flood the water burst
forth from what was supposed to be
small cave in such volumes that the
town was flooded. The water has now
ceased to flow from the cave, but any
one standing near the entrance can hear
the rushing torrents, apparently hun
dreds of feet below. "

-'

The explanation of the sadden appear
ance of the water at the cave is that ow
ing to the great volume caused by the
rain, the subterranean channel was in
sufficient to carry , it off, and the pres
sure became so great thai it sought re
lief through the cave.

This is confirmed, because some years
ago-ther- e were some persons boring for
gas at Orleans. After a depth of 500
feet bad been reached, water gushed
forth with terrific force and flowed for
many months. ...

POWERS ARE- IN HARMONY.

Sentiment Is Undivided Upon the Greeo--
. Cretan Question.

London, March 11. The stock ex
change continues very firm. Consols
and foreign securities-ar- strong, on evi-

dence that in spite of rumors to the con-

trary the powers are absolutely united
on the ureco-Ureta- n question. Kven
GrecopbileB are wearying of the ob
stinacy of the Hellenes and are diegns-te- d

with the perfidy of the Greek com-

modore, Rej nek, since recalled, who, it
appears, assumed the responsibility of
suppressing the joint remonstrance of
Europe, which he had nndertaken to
make known to the insurgents. - -

The foreign admirals at the confer-
ence with 'the insurgent leaders at
Akrolieri yesterday learned that Com-

modore Rejnek never imparted to the
latter the proclamations of the admirals,
forbidding them to attack the towns,
altough he accepted the commission to
do bo. -

It is thought possible that Bome con-

cession will be made to Greece, but only
after that country has made complete
submission to the demands of the pow-

ers There are signs that ' Greece is
anxious the powers should apply press-
ure Upon her.inorder to give the Greek
government an excuse to retire from ' its
impossible position. -

There is more Catarrh in this .section
the country than all othe diseases pnt

together, and nntil the last few years
was 'supposed to be incurable.- - For a

hrat many years doctors pronounced it
local disease, and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced

incurable. Science has proven catarrh
be a constitutional disease, and there

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by to

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the in
only constitutional cure on the market.

is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars

any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials, Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
5sT"Sold by Drngglsts, 75c. 7

Many Turks Were Killed.
Berlin, March 10. A dispatch to the

Cologne Gazette from Candia says in a
fight between bashi bazouks and a de-

tachment of insurgents before the gates
the town, 600 of the Turks were killed
wounded.' The dispatch further an

nounces that firing between the oppos to

forces continues, and the town is W.
threatened with incendiarism. '

: ::;

- "When mv little trirl xras one month old. she
had a scab form on her face. It kept spread--
jog until sue was rouipiete:y covcreu irom
head to foot. Then Bile had bolls. She had
forty on her-hea- at one lime, and more on her
oouy. h ncnsLX mo:uii oiusuo uiu not uci&u
seven pounds, a pound and a half less than at
birth. - Then her skin g'.arted to dry op and

so bad shecould no-- ; shut her eyes to sleep,fot lay with them half open. About this
time, I started Uiins Cuticura. Remedies,
and in one month mim ctnnpUUUj carec.
The doctor and lmjr hills were over oie Au
dred dollar, tho CTticcr a' bill was not mora
than jffix rfo. -- My child ia now strong. '

healths-- , and larp-- as anv child of her ago (sco
pnoto.), anu it is an owi n to ITicuka.

A'oura with a Mother's Biessinpr,
iln. ;. H. TUCKER, Jit.,

CJ Walter St., Milwaukee, TfiIS

Speedt Ccca TurATOXT. YTnrra bntiu
with Cdticciia Soap. rent!6 nflphcatttins of C c

ticura (ointmoi-.;-- .:.u .!.;1 tio:-t- o; JUT1CUA
Resolvent buod purifier).
O--" How to C'sire hvcry ! Lin TMsc.-.se- free.

Sold thronzhont the world. VmrcaDKOft
Cbex. Cor.p.,-i- I'm'- - . l:ny-o- . A..

IXSTAKT RELIEF

in a single
... AT1 ri.,u PA1H

Balllvan Is Coming;,'

Chicago, March 11. John L, Sullivan,
the who is to report the
Corbett- - Fitzsimmohs contest for a New
York newspaper, will arrive in Chicago
on Saturday morning, and will leave at
5 :30 o'clock in the evening on the "Da- -

vies special" over the Rock Island route
for the battle ground. '

. bullivan nas challenged the winner,
and will be accompanied by a party of
Boston sporting men, including . George
Gay, Frank Stevenson, Frank Dunn and
Larry Killian. Among the prominent
New Yorkers who will accompany John
L; Sullivan are Tom O'Rouke, Joe Ven- -
dig, Jim Wakeley, Len B. Sloss, Frank- -

Keeney, John Eckbart and Warren
Lewis.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in
vented a great many valuable things.
They were the first to make brooms by
machinery; the first to put up seeds in
litttle packages ; the first to manufacture
cut nails.

Now they are out with a method of cur
ing dyspepsia by resting the 'stomach
Their remedy is known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. ' It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at the
8nme time aids the digestion of other
foods in the stomach. In other words,
by the use of the Shaker Digestive Cor
dial, a dyspeptic virtually gets along
without the use of bis Btomach until it
is restored to its. natural strength and
vigor. . A single 10 cent bottle will oft
times give marked relief,' Get a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

Laxol is the-bes- t medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of I

Castor OIL

Feeling- - at St. Fetersburg.
New York, March 9. A special to the

Herald from St. Petersburg says :

The feeling here has grown pessimistic,
owing to Greece's evident intention to
provoke war at all hazards. It is now
under consideration what attitude the
powers will be called upon to assume in
Crete in the probable event of war which
Russia is is striving in every way to
stop. : .

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest dangers from La Grippe

is of it resulting in pneumonia. If rea
sonable care is need, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy is taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens- of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. It will affect a

. . .
oermanent cure in less - time than any
other treatment. The 25 and 50 cent
Bizes for sale by Blakeley &. Houghton,

After Greece Submits.
Constantinople, March 11. It is be

lieved here that diplomatic representa
tives ot tne powers ' win arrive at an
agreement to permit the Greek ' troops

under European officers
the pacification of Crete after Greece

has signified submission to the ultima-
tum of the powers.

Qaeen Victoria la France.
Chebbouqh, March 11 . Queen Vic

toria, accompanied by Princess Beatrice1
and their suites, arrived this morning
from Portsmouth : on- board the royal
yacht Victoria and Albert, and left im-

mediately for Nice and Cimez. ' .

ror Bala.
One hundred and sixty acres all plow

lane ; 130 acres under plow ; good family
orchard. Four-roo- m house and good
barn; running spring of water. One
and one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, $2000: one-ha- lf down
and mortgages for the balance. 'Apply

George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
Pentland streets, The Dalles, Ur. ; or

T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.
..:.:.-- - .. ...v,:--- mchl3-l-

With the close of the Presidential
fact t.iat the American people are now
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space andprominence, until another State or National
light for for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its greatest victories. : ,

Every posmblft effort will be duI forth, and mnnnv freoltr anonf m moVo tbp
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a

and to each member of the family.

We "The and Y. Trih- -
t ; tine one year

Write vour name and address
I Tribune Office. New York City, aci a

uuo win ud uiaiiou tu yuu. . .

Notice of Sale.

Notice is herehv riven that hv virtue nf an
ei'uuon ana oraer ot sale issued out of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the 8th day of March, 1897, upon a
juuguieui maue. reuaerea ana enwrea tnerein,
wherein John Barger was plaintiff and O. D,
Taylor and Sarah K. Tavlor were defendants.
and to me directed and delivered, t did. nn the
9th day of March. 1897, duly levy upon and will,
on Monday, the 12th day of April, 1897, at the uour
ui i o ciui-- p. m. oi saia aay, at toe xront door
of the county courthouse in I)alles Citv. Waxen
County, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder for
cash In hand, all the following bounded and de-
scribed real estate described in said execution
and order of sale, Commencing at a
pmmou me norm Dounat-r- line oi neyeeana
Gibson's Addition to Dalles City one (1) chain
and fifteen (15) links: easterly from the north-
west corner o feaid addition, and running thenceeasterly along Bald north line of Neyce and Gib-
son's Addition two hundred ten (210) feet.nl ore or
ikw, wj me western Dnunaary line oi lot or lana
couveyea dv James ruiron ana wile to rriscuian atson bv deed dated Februarv 27. Uftu. and re
corded on Page 211 book "G" of records of deeds
ot wasco County; thence northerly and along
Sam western Dounaary line ot said lot so con-
veyed to Friscllla Watson, and a continuation
thereof to a point where the line so continued
would intersect the southwestern boundary line
of the street laid ont bv the authorities of Ualles
City and called Fulton street, if such southwest
ern nounaary line of Fulton street were con-
tinued to such intersection ; thence in a right
line to and along said southwestern boundary
line of Fulton Btreet to the point where the same
Intersects the eastern boundary line of the land
ownea ry wentwortn ixira, adjoining the land
of James Fulton, and thence southerly along
said line between the lauds of Wentworth Lord
and James Fulton to the dace of berinnin?.
being the same lands conveyed by James A. and
Fannie B. Richardson to Frederic A. McDonald.
on the 4th day of March, 1886, recorded on page
w, uuuk iv in jjeea itecoras oi wasco poultry,
Oregon, and afterwards deeded by said McDon-
ald and wife to O. D. Taylor, all said premises
oeing in nasco uounty, uregon; or somncn
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the sev
eral sums due UDOn said writ, t: The sum
of $400, and interest thereon since October 12,
1893, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
for the further sum of $1000, with interest there-
on from April 15, 1893, at the rate of ten per cent
per annum; me iurtner sum oi titu, attorneys
fees, and the further sum of 1218. costs taxed in
saii suit, together with accruing costs and ex
penses oi suia sale. -

uatea tms tn aay ot juarcn, van.
T J DRIVER

tnchl3-i- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

. Sale.
Bv virtue of an execntion. issued ont of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
Countv. in an action entitled J. W. Blakenev vs.
Andrew Ganger and Mstv Ganger, and to me
directed ana aenvereo, l aia on tne Jitn aay ot
February, 1897, levy upon, and will sell et pub-li- o

auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
band, on Monday, the 15th day of March, 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door
of the courthouse in Dalles City, in Wasco
County, Oregon, the following described Trop-ert-

Commenclntr at the Northeast corner of the
Northwest quarter (NWJ) of the Northeast
quarter of Section seventeen (17) in
Township two (2) North of Range thirteen 113)

East of the Willamette Meridian in the State of
Oreeon: thence South twenty-fou- r chains and
seventy links (24.70); thence in a Northwesterly
direction fourteen chains and seventy links
(14.70) to the Oreeon Railwav and Naviration
Company 's Railroad track limit ; thence westerly
along the north side of said railroad limit, to
the north line of said Section seventeen (17) ;

thence east along said section line to the place
of beginning; or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy the sum of $626.55, less $2.70,
paid on said judgment August 9, 1890, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num from June 13th, A. ., 1890, and $51.68
damages and costs.

Taken and levied upon as the property of An-drr-

Ganger and Mary Ganger to satisfy said
sum of $626.55, less $2.70 paid on said judgment,
and Interest thereon, in favor of J. w. Blakenev,
and $51.68 damages and costs, together with
costs and accruing costs. '

X. J. 1K1V1SK,
Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.

Bv Kobket Kelly. Demitv..
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. 11, 1897.

i ... ieDi6-ai--

Notice of Sale.

Notice is hereby sriven that by virtue of an
execution and the Older of sale issned out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the Sd day of March, 1897, upon a
decree and ludement made, rendered and en
tered tneretoiore tnerein in a suit wnerein
George A. Liebe was plaintiff and Lizzie Baxter
and Lizzie Baxter, as aamimstratnx oi ine es
tate of Hugh M. Baxter, deceased, were defend
ants, I did duly levy upon and will sell at the
front door of the county courthouse in Dalles
City. Wasco County, Oregon, on Saturday, the
3d day of April, 1897, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon ot saia aay, at pumic aueuon to tne nign- -
est oiaaer ior casn in nana, tne ioiiowing de-
scribed real estate, described in said execntion
and order of sale,-an-d described as follows to
wn:

The Km of NE5i and N'X of NW'X and of
KA, Sec 8, Tp 8 S R 13 E, W. M., in Wasco
uounty, uregon, toeeiner witn tne tenements,
hereditaments ana appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in any wise appertaining, or so
much thereof aa shall be necessary to satisfy the
amounts due-upo- n said writ, The sum
qf $4609.10, together with Interest thereon at the
rate oi ten per cent per annum since the 8th
day of Februarv, 1897: and the further Bum of
$15 costs in said suit, together with accruing In
terest and expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dalles. Or., this 5th dav nf
March, 1897. ,

T. J. DrUVEK.
mch6-i- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

ice is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, maae and entered on tne za aay oi
March, 1897, the undersigned was duly appointed
executor of the last will and testament of John
Gottlieb Wagenblast, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are notified to
present them, with the proper vouchers, to the
undersigned at The Dalles, Oregon, at the office
of D. H. Roberts, in Dalles City, Oregon, within
six months irom the date of this notice. '

Dated March 10, 1897.
nilS-alO-- JOHN WAGENBLAST.

eeicly Tribune

the.principles
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furnish Chronicle" Weeklv

Sheriff's
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Sheriff's

Executor's Notice.

Far me and Villagers,
.. '. foe. " .'

Fathers and Mothers.
- FOE ; '..

Sons and Daughters.
FOE " '.

All the Family.

Campaign THE TRIBUNE eco2nizes the
anxious to give their attention to Lome and

National Family NBwsr.ar.pr. intAntin

for only $1.75.

on a nnnt.nl carrl sanrl it tn fion'w Ttoaf
sample copy of The New York Weekly TritK

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROK FEB. 10, 1897.

OVERLAND EXO
press, Salem, Rose-- 1

burg, Ashland, Sac--1

8:50 P. M. ramento, Ogden.San 1

Franciseo, Mojave, ( '3:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso,.!
New Orleans and
East .

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta
tions , 4:40" P. M
fVia Woodburn fori

Mt.Aneel. Silverton.Daily
except Scio, Browns- - except

Sundays. iWest and
J

Sundays.

4:00 P. M. and way stations 110:15 A. M

7:30 A. M. luorvaiirs ana way f 6:20 P.M.
(stations

14:45 P. M. (McMinnville and t 8:25 P. M
(way stations

Daily. fDauy, except Sunday,

DINING CARS .ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS-S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Offloc. 134 Third utrocr. wham

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
All above Trains arrive at and ilfmurt imm

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
' :

YAMHILL DIVISION. -- Z

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, daily, exeent Sunday, at .

7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:06 n. m..
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10 and 8:30 a m and Iran. M5
6:35 and 7:55 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days. t4:Rurm.
Arrive at Portland, 8:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLiE on Monday, Wednesday andnoay at :J a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tn
unr, liiufsuov nua Datoroay at a :uo n. rn

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40 a. m.
and 12!15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25 6:45 and 8 05 p. ra. Ar-
rive at Portland at 8:30. 10:00 a. m.:
5:10,6:35,7:55p.m. i, .

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asat G. F. & Pass. Agt

-- The Reffulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portlani M Astoria

Navigation Co. .

'
. THROUGH

Freltanfl Passenger Hub

Until further notice,' the
Steamer Regulator will leave
The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30
a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.

FABSXN8EB BATES:
One way . . i V. - .1 . . 1 ..... .f2 00
Bound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatl) educed.

Shipments for Portland . received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Lire
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address -

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON


